
SEVERE SCALY RASH
(HI MBTCFACE

And Head. Burned and Itched. Looked
Very Ugly. Face Disfigured. Used
Cuticura. InlwoMonths Free From
Trouble, Now Skin Like Velvet.

V

1339 9th Ave.. East Altoona, fja ?"My
baby'* trouble started with a rash «n bor
face and head. Later it got scaly. It

§
seemed to burn and itch
and looked very ugly. She
scratched a great deal and
would wake at night and
scratch and cry. Her face
was distlgured.

"I saw the advertisement
of Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and sent for a free
sample. I only used them
three or four days when
she stopped scratching and
could sleep. I bought some
more and washed her with
the Cuticura Soap then

anointed her with Cuticura Ointment. I
put t lie Ointment on her at night and washed
It off in the morning. After using them two
months they freed lier from the trouble.
Now her skin is like velvet with no signs
of the rash at all." (Signed) Mrs. J. E.
Mangus, Sept. 3, 1014.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 82-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Boa-
ton." Sold throuahout the world.

LOSES RACE WITH DEATH

Injured Miner Expires Before He Can
Be Taken to Hospital

Pot-tsville, Pa., March 19.?Anthony
Bartnick, of Minersville, lost in a thrill-
ing race against death yesterday,
his body had been torn aud mangled
in an accident at the Lvtle colliery.
Bartnick was pinioned under a rush of
tons of rock, and when he was dug from
beneath the mass he was in a dying
condition. He gasped directions to be
placed iu the colliery ambulance and
taken to the Pottsville hospital before
lapsing into unconsciousness. When the
ambulance was coming down Market
street one of the attendants saw his
head fall to one side, and Dr. F. W.
Boycr, who was summoned, pronounced
?him dead.

Mary Posted, of Pottsville, also died
in a similar manner from heart disease
while being taken in the same ambu-
lance a little later.

BAR WET LODGE FUNERALS

Meyersdale Ministers Won't Officiate
for Any Such Member

Meyersdale, Pa., March 19.?The lo-
cal 'Ministerial Association has adopted
a resolution that Christian burial will
not be accorded to members of lodges
that permit sideboards, buffets or booze
in their lodge rooms. They hold it to
be "inconsistent to be officially associ-
ated in the solemn services of the bur-
ial of the dead of any lodge that main-
tains a liquor sideboard in its rooms."

DEFUNCT PLANTS TO RESUME

New Concern Obtains Possession of

Works in Mt. Pleasant
Mr. Pleasant, Pa., March 19.?Three j

\u25a0plants oi the defunct Sunshine Coal and
Coke Company, in Fayette county,
which have been idle for several
months, will resume operations some
time next week under a company to be
known as the American Connellsville
Coal and Cokt Company. The new
concern is composed principally ofPitts-
burgh men, and is capitalized at $350,-
000, \\ iieti the three plants are operat-
ing oil full time about 1.500 men will ,
be employed.

The Youghiogheny Coal and Coke
Company, ot Dawson, recently organ-
ized, will begin operations on a large |
scale at an early date. The company j
lias several hundred ovens and is now
opening a mine for the coal supply.

WOMAN LEAVES TWO WILLS

Document Admitted to Probate Gives
$35,000 to Servant Girl

Pottsville, Pa? March 19.?At aihearing before Judge IMae'Henry Wil-
helm, of the Orphans' Court, vesterdav,
it developed that Mrs. Margaret Mc-
(Juail, of New Philadelphia, left two!
wills, in one of which she bequeathed!
large sums to public institutions, while.!
in another will she left the bulk of'
her property to IMary Ruditis, a servant imaid.

If the will admitted to probate is es-
tablished as legal -Miss Kuditis will get
about 11! 5,0 00 from the estate, while
'.Mrs. J.\f<-t^uail's own brother, a veteran
of the Civil war, will be left without acent.

PRINTING INKCOMPOSITIOII
Department of Commerce Issues Circu-

lar Telling Oils and Pigments Used
in Its Manufacture

Washington, D. <?., March Id.?A
I general description of the composition,
| manufacture and properties of some of
! the common types of printing inks is

j contained in Circular No. 53 of the
' Bureau of Standards, which has just

j been issued. ? The materials entering

i into the composition of printing inks
: are divided roughly into two classes,
viz., oils and pigments. The first class

i includes linseed oil, rosin oil, the vari-
! oils semidrying oils, gums (resins),

! rosin and soap. The Second class iu-
| dudes the various pigments from which
the inks derive their color, aud to some

I extent their consistency and working
I qualities. A brief description of the

; preparation and properties of these ina-

! terials is given. The subject of driers
jis treated in a separate chapter. Vari-

I oils formulas are given showing the ap-
| proximate composition of some inks.
I The manufacture of printing inks ig

j described showing the method of pre-
I paring the oil varnish and pigments,
i the methods of mixing and grinding,
etc. The circular then takes up .the
question of the relation of ink to the
paper. To obtain satisfactory results
in printing, these two factors, ink and
paper, mnst be carefully adjusted. It
is well known that an ink which is
isfactory on one paper will not be so ou
another, all other conditions being
constant. One phase of this relation-
ship between ink and paper is the
opacity of the ink, a subject of par-
ticular importance in the three and
four color processes. Emphasis is laid
on the necessity for the printer to se-

jlect the proper grades of paper which
| will be suita'ble for his work.
I The question as to what constitutes
S a good ink is often asked, and while
| this circular does not pretend to answer
] this directly it gives the requirements
and tests specified by the Government

- Printing Office, which show how one
j Government department is handling
this problem. The Bureau of Standl-

- ards has issued a technologic paper on

I the subject of the analysis of printing
' inks, an abstract of which is -included
jin the circular. The application of

i these tests and their relation to the
| practical tests under working eondi-

j tions are given.
Owing to the importance of linseed

oil in printing inks, a special chapter
|is devoted to the manufacture and

I properties of this oil. A bibliographv
|on inks, oils and pigments is included!
| for the benefit of those who wish to
| make a deeper study of the subject

1 than the general nature of the circular
| permits. Interested parties may obtain
i copies of this circular free of charge

j upon application to the Bureau of
; Standards, Department of Commerce,
Washington, D. C.

FIND ORDINANCE ILLEGAL

Error Found After It Was Upheld by U.
S. Supreme Court

Suntoury, Pa.. March 19.?When V.
A. Gass and J. M. Ansel, of Jersey

'-City, were arrested here on a charge
of peddling without a license it was
discovered that the ordinance under
which they were taken into custody
was illegal in that it had. not been
signed by the president of the Borough
Council. The ordinance has been in ef-
fect sixteen years.

During that time it has stood the test
of a trip through the State and United
States Supreme Courts, and was sus-
tained both times.

His Wild Bear a Skunk
\ ork, Pa., March 19.?Having come

from Sunny Italy with a vague notion
of wild animals that roam in American
cities, James Chantiles, a York boot-
black, cornered "a small bear" in the
cellar under his boarding house here
Wednesday night and'killed it with a
broom. It was a skunk.

Lycoming Assured of New Home
Williamsport, Pa., March 19.?'-The

industrial Home for Women will come
to Lycoming, and the 'bill for its re-
moval to \ork will die in the Senate
committee," declares Senator Sones,
chairman of the commission. He says
it would be a mistake to erect it else-where.

Retired Railroad Man Dies
Marietta, March 19.?Henrv Grav-bill, 79 years old, a retired Pennsyl-

vania railroad employe, died yesterd'av
from a complication of diseases. He
was a member of the Order United
American Mechanics and the Knights
of Pythias, and leaves a widow, threechildren, a sister and a number of
grandchildren.

Do You Face the Day's Work
With Vim and Energy?

Morning' is the time when workers need food
that will not overload the stomach, but give
strength and mental vigor for the day.

Much depends on the start. For one can't be
keen and alert 011 a heavy, indigestible breakfast.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

is not only, easy of digestion (digests in about one
hour), but it aids in the assimilation of other foods.
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, the malt-
ing of the barley awakens the digestive ferment,
diastaste, one of the essentials iu the assimilation
of all food.

< Jrape-Nuts comes ready to eat from the package
with cream or milk; delicious, economical, and a
powerful energizer for folks who "do things."

"There's a Reason"
?sold by Grocers everywhere.
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CURIOSITY I
AT LEAST |

Should Bring You Hon I
Curioaity to know what there is ahout E
tins Live Store tliat it lias grown so great ? Qj
grown in tlie short space of a few years to be I
one of the largest in Central Pennsylvania. H

You 11 find this a wonderful store ? 18
wonderful in size, in appearance, in equipment ||
and in efficiency?wonderful in the variety and |,j
vastness of its stock ?wonderful for its con- §
veniences and quick service. |!

But all these things were madeneces- i
sary by our tremendous business. Look beyond ||
these for the real secret of our success. Its
there for you to see ?GREATER VALUE

Being large spot-cash buyers of Good
Clothes the makers reciprocate by giving us p
price and quality advantages that few if any Ngj

THEHOSSOTKJPPE'HIIMJR other stores can obtain.

All we save through such But whether you come with g
buying, rent and through eliminat- the idea of buying or simply out of ; V
mg the heavy expense and losses of curiosity to see the greatest and pi
charge accounts ?all these savings fastest growing Men s Store in Cen- | y
are your savings when you buy your tral Pennsylvania be sure to look f j
clothes at this Live Store. through the new spring styles from

THE HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
j Here are thousands of SUITS?not to mention Topeoats?-

fresh from the hands of these master tailors. They 11 stir the enthusiasm of
\ any man who appreciates correct style, extra quality woolens, beautiful

patterns and fine hand tailoring, for they combine all these points in the
highest possible degree. You must see them to know ""what s what"?

you must wear them to fully realize what remarkable values they are at the
i Doutrich prices which start at sls and range upward through? jgj

I S2O, $25 to S3O
1 If You Must Fifteen Dollars' New Ideas In I
I Economize Worth of Value Men's Topcoats I
$£ Then surely you can't afford to buy These are $15.00 Suits?that's all. But Dressy Coverts in serai-soft roll and gi

I,
elsewhere All wool, correctly styled,

,
n have a j hunt to find their English slip-on models-conventional

remarkably well tailored suits m Blue . . ~ , blacks and oxfords, too?and, most Bj
Serges, mixtures, grays, club checks, eflual under S 2O- Hundreds of styles? striking of all, the much coveted "Co-
etc., carrying the Doutrich Guarantee blues, checks and the new grays are vert" Coat, the winner among the new
of Satisfaction, are here at here at 1915 styles, 1§

$12.00 $15.00 sls to S2O
Special Easter Values in Our Furnishings' Dept. i

Shirts?A vast stock of Bates Street Shirts?not Special?Genuine pure dye silk hand-loomed P
an old one in the lot?at Si.so, and a wide variety crocheted scarfs in plain heather effects and orig- yj
of new deigns at SI.OO. * inal crossbar designs at SI.OO. §1

Special?Real silk and madras French Cuff GLOVES?Genuine Black-Head Mocha in cor- IfShirts in dainty satin stripe effects to match the rect shades of smoke grav, light weight, pique I
new neckwear, $1.50. seams, $1.50. SJ

I
Doutrich Kravafs?Now famous wherever neckwear is worn. A bewildering

variety of patterns, many of which are exclusive with us, 50c. ||
Wherever you K o-you A store and I

will find BH V H H \u25a0 for \u25a0\u25a0

H [H Hj H (treat Value Giving
ter flotheH?hpttnr W K WWT TI "1 \u25a0 \u25a0 such as we have won, on a

Always Reliable gF* 'J) 2SST- p '"° fl'
304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. j

The Standard
Remedy

the safest, most reliable
and most popular?for the
common ailments of stomach,
liver and bowels, is always

I BEECHAM'S
s PILLS

77k Largest Sal* of Any Medioinein the World
> Sold eTcirwhu*. la boxts, 10«., 25c.

! SPARES PATIENT, BUT BURNS

, Heroic Nurso Crumples Curtains
in Her Arms

J York, Pa., March 19.?Ratlier than
cause her patient, Charles Weiser, an

? excitement which might have been fa-
! tal, Miss ißertha 8011, a nurse from the

University hospital, Philadelphia, tore
' (town flaming curtains in the home of

William F. Weiser, cashier of the Drov-
ers' ain I Mechanics' National 'bank, yes-
terday, and smythered the blaze in her

i arms. She was severely burned.

? ESCAPES FROM TOMBS ON PASS

' Man Convicted in December Posed as
Visitor in Leaving

I New York, March 19. ?A prisoner
who was sentenced to Sing Sing last

. December escaped from the Toin'bs yes-
! terdav afternoon. The man, known asr Jacob Abrams, held pending Court ac-
| tion. had a cell on the first tier.

Abramg left soon after visitors were
admitted yesterday afternoon. He

I showed a visitor's pass. The escape
I was noticed two minutes after ho left

the building anil all inside were de-
tained. The visitor whose pass he left
with was detained by Warden Hanley.

EXPECT DRUG VICTIMS TO DIE

Benevolent Women's Emergency Hos-
pital Is Kept Busy

( Williamsport, Pa., March 19.?Three
. drug victims here, including a 11-year-
' old girl and her mother, are in the

Emergency hospital, backed by society
, women, and will likely die.

Many applications for admission
; from out of the city have 'been re-

ceived.

Brethren in Christ Holding Revival
Marietta, March 19.?A series of re-

vivals are in progress at the Cross
Roads meeting house, conducted by sev-
eral ministers of the Brethren in

, Christ denomination, and last evening
there were 77 conversions. Hundreds
of carriages and automobiles are there
nightly. The principal speaker is the
Rev. Henry Myers, of Ohio. The serv-
ices will continue for two weeks.

Marietta Citizen Dies in Hospital
Marietta, March 19.?Montgomery

Kugle, son of former Chief Burgess and
Mrs. John Kugle, died at the hospital

Iyesterday, aged 38 years. Several years
ago while employed on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad he lost several fingers of
the loft hand and since that time his
health had been impaired. He leaves,
besides his parents, a widow, two chil-
dren and nine brothers and sisters.

Lancaster Supervisors Elect Officers
Marietta, March 19.?The fifth an-

nual session of the Lancaster County
Supervisors' Association was held yes-
terday at Lancaster and largely attend-
ed. The officers chosen were: Presi-
dent, Dr. E. A. Leman, Pequea; vice
president, H. S. Hunsecker, West Lam-
peter; secretary, John A. Mouk, West
Hempfield; treasurer, Dr. 0. A. Harter,
Maytown. Many prominent men spoke
and a number of important topics!
discussed. John A. iMcSparrun, of Fur-
niss, made the principal address.

Murder Suspects Held
Pottstown, Pa., March 9. ?Antonio

Leziono, of Stowe, and Joseph Fanfari-
gil, of Soutli Pottstown, were held yes- '
terday without bail in connection with j
the case of Carmen Poradiso, of Potts- j
town. The men were taken to the jaili
at. West Chester to await action of the !
Grand Jury.

Mine-stripping Contract Let
Mauch Chunk, March 19. ?The Lo-

high Valley Coal Company has awarded j
to Benjamin & Co. the' contract for!
stripping a large area of its coal Jbear- :
ing land. It is estimated that the work j

?will take from ten to fifteen years anil |
will cost many millions of dollars. Four i
hundred men will be employed.

Boom in Scrap Iron Trade
Beading, Pa., March 19.?A big |

boom in the scrap iron trade, reported
at the local offices of the Reading Rail-
way Company yesterday, is taken a* an
indication of increased activity among
the iron and steel plants of' Eastern j
Pennsylvania. T!.e railway company's I
storehouse in this city is shipping thou- j
sands of tons daily.

Neighbors Isolate Hen Crop
Sheffield, Pa., March 19.?Twelve!

White Rock hens owned 'by Michael i
Gertch have been laying 13, 14 and j
even 16 eggs a day. Doubting neigh-
bors have ordered meir own hens locked <
up at home.

Bridal Trip Beforehand
Lewistown, Pa., iMarch 19.?'Miss j

Ethel IMctiirk resigned as instructor in !
the public schools yesterday, leaving
for St. Louis, where'she will' meet and i
wed her fiance, Samuel E'bv, to-dav. I
Beats Wife for Refusal to Kiss HimXorristown, Pa., March 19.?David

Smith, of North Wales, toll) Magistrate
Clark, of Xorristown, that the reason
lie beat his wife was 'because she re-
fused to kiss him when he wanted to be
affectionate. Through the intercession
of the wife's pastor, the couple agreed
to try again, and the case Was dis-
missed.

Auto Kills a Miner
'Mahanoy City, Pa? March 19.? 1

Struck by an automobile at Dovlestown, !
of Ashland, Hugh ttoarty, a minor, of
Atlas, died at the State hospital from!
a fractured sluill and internal injuries. !

11l Banker Ends Life
?Cleveland, March 19.?8. O. Hill, |

35, of Pittsburgh, receiving teller in
the Cleveland Federal Reserve Bank,
shot and killed himself yesterday in a'
room On the seventh floor of the* build-ing in which the bank is located. Hill,
who was married, is said to have been
in ill health for some time.

Unions Would Accept Lower Wages
Youngstown, 0., March 19.?Five

Mahoning Valley lodges of the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel
W'orkers yesterday decided to send
delegates to other lodges of the union
to ask permission to work under the re-
duced wage scale.
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